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ESSAY ON SELF CONTROL.
i

A Vettnt; Stan Tell When It Is Most
Needed.

A thlrtcen-ycar-ol- d yonthTrho attends
;me of tho public schools not 100 miles
from tfeo Circle, and whose capacity for
miachievonsness eecms unlimited, waa
detected in the act ono day laflt week,
tnd as a penalty was told that he most
write a composition on "Where and
When Is Self Control Necessary!" He
turned in the following:

Self control is needed everywhere, but
is not practw J L everj t'ody. I like to
havo fnn in ncbool and certainly don't
nso much self control there, 1 don't
suppose the schoolroom is the place to
havo fun, but everybody says that school
days are the happiest days of a person's
life, and I try to make it so. But 1 am
not sticking to my subject, so I will have
to leave tlds part now. Self control is
needed on the street, in the honso, in the
church, in the street cars, in a dmg
store, in the ballroom, in tho kitchen, in
the parlor, in a grocery store, inn
dry goods store, in a candy store, in
a bout and shoo store, in a bookstore
in a crockery storo, in a notion storo
nud in a jewelry store; at 1 o'clock,
at quarter past 1, at half past 1,

at 2, at quarter past 2, at half pa3t 2, at
8, at quarter past 8, at half past 3, at 4,
at quarter past 4, at half past 4, at fi, at
quarter past 5, at half past C, at 0, at
nuarter past 0, at half past 0, at 7, at
quarter past 7, at half past 7, at 8, atH

quarter past 8, at half past 8, at 0, at
qnarter past 0. at 10, at half past 10, at
11, aud at 13 a. m. and p. in. Everyday
in tho week aud twice on Sunday Buf-
falo Express.

One Iletter.
Threo pupils of tho Marseilles School

Of Art wero chatting together in tho
Cannebiere. Said ono of them, "Look
hero, my friend, tho other day I painted
n littlo deal board in imitation of mar-
ble with 6uch accuracy that on being
thrown into the water it immediately
sank to tho bottom."

"Faugh!" said another. "Yesterday
1 hnn my thermometer on the easel
supporting my view of tho polar regions.
It foil at onco 20 degs. below freezing
point."

"All that is nothing," remarked tho
third in conclusion. "My portrait of
the Marquis do la Camarguo is so life-
like that it requires to bo shaved twice a
Week." Masque do Fer.

Tar Worse.
Alarmed Wife James, thoro is a

rough looking man sneaking around tho
house with a box sliaped thing in his
arms! Telephone for tho police!

Capitalist (peering cautious'y out of
tho window) It will bo too late. Ho is
on tho steps of tho back porch!

Wife (terror stricken) Is it an in-

fernal machine, Jnmes? Is it a box of
boinlra?

Capitalist (with ashy face) Worse,
Hester! It's a hand organ! Chicago
Tribune.

Tlie Road to Wealth.
A Brussels paper recently contained

tho following announcement: "A splen-
did living insured to all. Easy method
of earning 0,000 francs per annum. Full
dntaila sent post freoon receipt of n
postal order for five francs. Address Y.
Z., Posto restanto."

An innocent party sent tho amount re-

quired, Ho recoivod by next post a re-

ply as i'ollows: "Do as I do." Patrioto.

Thus the Viirmer Sows HU Seed.
Travoler Much gamo in tho neigh-

borhood?
Inhabitant Nawp; none at all.
Traveler Well er then it's a dan-

gerous locality I see you carry a gun?
Inhabitant-O- h, that's what Ave use

for planting ground is bo hard wo havo
to shoot tho seed in. Ainatcur Sports-
man.

Experience.
At a Second Class Restaurant Waiter,

this boofs stcachs is not eatable; you
don't know how to fry moat. I shall
have, per bacco, to give you a fow les
sons.

"Perhaps tho signoro is a cook?"
"No, I am tho manager of a crematori-

um." Motto por Ridero.

French or German.
Lady Tho child is a littlo French-

man, is ho not?
Nurso I don't know myself what to

call him. His mother is a Frcuchlady,
but his father is n German.

Lady In that caso wo shall havo to
wait till ho can talk; then wo shall see.

Lcschallo.

Careful About HI llct.
"That's something I novor cat for din-

ner," said a man in a Spring lano restau-

rant.
"What's that?" asked his friend.
"Breakfast," was tho absoutiuinded

reply, Boston News.

Topslcal.

Teacher Class In physiology, stand
up. Bodkins, how do yon distinguish
organlo from inorganio matter?

Bodkins (glibly, havLig committed the
RBSwer to memory) In tho organic
world evory Individual springs from
somio parent, while inorganio substances
wo formed by chemical laws.

Tcer Very good. Give an exam-

ple of an inorganio substance
Bodkins (usually slow at theo things,

but for pnoe inspired) An orphan.--'
Brooklyn Lifo.

THEIR WEDOINQ JOUflNEY.

An Ideal Bridal Trip Suggested y frank
Stockton, the noietlsU

It was Frank Stockton who sag
gested to a family tho idea of a wed
ding which, though unusual, was
quite tho most sensiiuo ono ito over
heard of.

"Why do you want to go awayr
asked Stockton of tho brido elect, a
he sat in the family circle shortly bo
.'oro the wedding.

"Oil. everybody must go on a wed
ding journey." she answered.

"And what good docs it do every
body," he said, in his quiet, quizzical
way. "You might travel arounu me
world and como homo without hav
ing eeen anything but each other.
Send them all off. and you two stay
hero and keop house' he concluded,
with a wavo of his small. n

hand toward the rest of tho family,
who sat listening to tho proposition
in open mouthed tunazeinent

Tho idea was then discussed by all
of them from all points, and settled
upon as just tho loveliest arrange-
ment possible.

For," Baid tho undo, "mamma
and papa haven't had a real long
uol'day since their wedding tour, and
mamma needs a rest sorely after all
tho bother ovur my trousseau."

Tho little boys were in high glee
over getting out of tho city so early
in tho summer, and tho younger sis-

ters found some school friends to
visit

As to tho father and mother of tho
family, they both didn't see how it
could possibly bo managed, but they
wero overruled at last and packed up
their trunks with a feeling of youth-
ful exuberance upon tho eve of the
wedding, which occurred in their
drawing room.

A simple affair it was, with a fow
intimate friends for guests. Tho
brido wore an enchontingly pretty
tea gown and carried a goldc n key
basket filled with roses. Tho mem-

bers of tho family wero all dressed
in now travoling suits, nnd at 10

o'clock they bade tho wedded couple
a jolly goodby and went their way
rejoicing to catch their trains.

Nobody cried. The mother couldn't
weep over tho loss of a daughter she
was going to leave safo and sound
beneath her own vino and fig tree,
and tho brothers and sisters wore
too gay over going to give way to
tears.

Tho result of this wedding journey
wherein tho family did tho journey-
ing was entirely satisfactory to every
ono. Tho young husband suffered
no inconvenience from bad cooking,
for his mother-in-la- loft a compe-
tent and beautifully trained corps of
servants, and tho domestic machin-
ery moved on golden wheels.

It was tho beginning of summer
and nearly everybody had loft for
tba country, bo the happy people
wfollfitt

left unmolested, and I am suro
dome of tho capitol, if they

noticed it at all, was greater just
then to thorn than all tho grand
buildings of tho world would havo
seemed at some other timo ; that tho
parks wero Arcadias, and that even
tho many multiplied statues and pic-

tures of tho father of our country
beamed upon them with a bonoii-cenc- o

and brotherly lovo unequalpd
by that irradiated from tho elegaic
countenances of foreign Madonnas.

And I am suro, should you ask this
couple's advioo about a wedding trip
this very day, they would answer
that tho best way to take a wedding
journoy is to stay at homo. Atlanta
Constitution.

Y Unreasonable Male lllped.
Husband (compelled to writo a hur-

ried business letter nt homo) Where
in creation is tho ink?

Wifo In tho front loft hand corner
of my workbaskot That's on tho
corner of tho dressing tablo in tho
north room upstairs."

"Whoro's tho paper?"
"I am just out, but I beliovo tho

girl has somo. I'll boo."
"Whero aro tho pens?"
"Somebody stopped on thopon last

week, and I forgot to got another,
but I'll send over to Mrs. Makeshift's
and seo if sho has ono. She is always
borrowing mino."

"Huh I Any ono might think no
ono in thishouso over wroto a letter."

"Nonsonsol Thoro isn't a moro
voluminous correspondent anywhoro
than I nm. You men can nover wait
a minute for anything. Til warrant
after I've half killed myself getting
all tho tilings togothor you won't
writo a dozen lines." Now York
Weekly.

Always Make Proscnts of Pipes.
Mr. James Gordon Bennett, of tho

Now York Herald, is a great pipo
emokor, and is fond of making pres-
ents of pipes to his. friends. One of
his novel ideas is to havo a pipo caso
mado of solid Bilvor, lined with
chamois, and costing $100. Tho out-sid- o

of tho caso is richly engraved
and bears tho namo of tho rocipiout.
Probably overy captain of every
steamship on which Mr. Bonuott has
boon a passenger has recoivod ono of
thoso pipo coses. Tho meorschauin
pipo in tho caso is of tho plainest pos-

sible description, and is worth per-
haps five dollars. It is Btrongand
serviceable, howovov. Collector.

Da ChappU Get m Tip.
Do Chappio Aw, sonny, hovyou

a lift hero?
Storo Boy (confidentially) Yep.

That thero big feller wid rod hair an
freckles is do bouncer. Wat yer
PoUint Good Nows.

CLEAN!
If you would be clea i and hayo your clothes dono up

in tho neatest and dressiest manner, take them to the

S.iLIM STIAM LAUNDRY

"whew all work ia dono by white labor nnd in tho most
woMbfc manner, COLONEL J. OLMSTED.r " LUwrty-Stituf- c

WITHIN fHsCHAndO HALC 3L0CK

lilvanlngr of llnvir. . People Ti.lnk Von
Mve Star Fifth Arcnur.

Thoro may bo nothing in a name,
but thoro is a good dool in a number
jonieiimes, especially when it desig-

nates tho place where you livo in
this city. Characterizo 'as you will
tho sentiment which causes most
people to respect tho fact that you
livo within the charmed half block
of Fifth avenuo, tho feeling is there
nevertheless. Up above Fifty-nint- h

street, on tho west side, the numbers
of tho streets begin nt Eighth ave-

nue, or Central park west, as the
n.wnnn is now called, and this fact
leads to many amusing mistakes, es-

pecially on tho part of tradesmen. A
newfcpapor man who lives in a mod-

est but neat flat, which is numbered
under ten, in a street above Fifty-nint- h

street, told tho writer tho other
day about Bomo of the peculiar ex
perieuces which ho had had.

"I tell you," ho said, "there aro a
great many advantages sometimes
in sailing under false colors. Now I
don't pretend to havo a commanding
presence, nor do I drew particularly
well, bo when I go into a btoro I can
not and do not expect tho clerks to
fall ovor themselves to wait 5n me.
I go ahead and give my order, and
after tho clerk has put it all down he
usually Bays in a weary sort of way.

" 'Sliall I send them home, or will
you take thcin?'

" 'You may send thorn to West
Btreet.' I reply.

"Well, you would bo surprised to
seo tho change which comes over the
demeanor of that clerk at once. Tho
effect of that number is magical. Ho
brightens up immediately and is nil
attention.

" 'Oh, yes. yes; will send them
right up,' ho sayB as ho sings out
'Cash !' with more vigor than he has
displayed lieforo during tho time I
have been making my purchases.

"When tho cash boy cornea he tells
him to hurry up and not bo so slow,
'because tho gentleman is waiting.'

"That is only ono phase of the ad-

vantages derived from living at such
a number," ho continued. "We get
nil Rmbt of thincs throuch tho mail
which wo nover would receive if wo
lived iu a house with a less preten-

tious number. For example, wo get
fine calendars, illustrated catalogues
of sal& of paintings ana otuor wonts
of art. besides innumerable samples
of all kinds of hou chold articles
sent out as advertisements. Then
wo get plenty of begging letters, too,
and circulars from hospitals and
charitable institutions asking for
gifts. Unfortunately we aro not ablo
to sustain tho reputation wluch tho
city directory gives us by respond
ing to thoso calls on the family ex-

chequer.
"The other day my wife and her

unmarried sister wont to a storo in
Twenty-thir- d street to gotbome visit-
ing cards printed. I ought to say
that my sister-in-la- does not livo
within tho charmed half block from
Fifth avenuo. Well, both packages
of cards wore delivered on the same
day. With those which camo to my
wifo was a beautifully bound book of
samples of note paper. Needless to
say, nothing of the sort accompanied
thoso which my wife's sister received
on the same day. Tbe respect in
which you aro hold by tradesmen
seems to increase in an inverse ratio
as tho sizo of tho number on your
doorplate decreases." Now York
Tribune.

Good Freight Rates.
The discovery of gold has been a

great thing for tho Boni negroes on
tho Maroni river, in French Guiana.
They were terribly poor before the
placer mines were discovered in 1888.

Since then th6y havo been getting
rich in tho transport service. They
carryall freight around tho rapids
to tho placer diggings at tho enor-
mous charge of ninety francs a bar-
rel. Owing to their curious method
of computing barrels they greatly in-

crease their earnings.
Each box is a barrel. Each man is

a barrol. Demijohns and handbags
aro barrels. Thus they got about
$200 a ton for carrying freight a dis-

tance of 180 miles, which is much
highor than tho rates on tho Congo.
Tho miners say that $60,000 has been
distributed in tho post two years in
tho shapo of five franc pieces of ld

among tho Bonis. Phila-
delphia Ledgor.

Lcttlug the Cat Out or the Hag.

A largo manufacturer took into his
offico a uophow who, to put it mildly,
was rather feoblo minded. Ono day
tho nephew camo to his undo and
complained of tho head clerk, Jones.

"Uncle, what do you suppose tho
head clerk, Jones, has been telling
peoplo about me?"

"I havo no idea."
"no has been telliug ovorybody

that I am a fool I"

"I will seo him about it, and tell
him to keep quiot about it Ho has
no right to oxposo tho secrets of tho
offico," Texas Sifrings.

One ol Thoe Awful Moment.
When wo aro tolling tonio man of

tho grand nnd brilliant schemes wo
are working whereby wo aro coining
mouoy bo fast that wo Bcarcoly know
what to do with it, it is a real source
of annoyance, rather than pleasure,
to call to mind tho fact that we aro
owing hiin a "fiver" which wo bor-

rowed of him a long timo ago, but
which wo cannot iiy becauso wo
havo not got that much ready cash
to our namo. Chicago Tribune.

Strength and Health.
Ifyouaronot feeling strong aud

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary
uaa Eloctrio Bitters. This remedy
acta directly on the liver, stomach
aud kidneys, generally aiding these
organs to perform their functions.
If you are aftloted with sick head-

ache, you will And speedy and per-
manent relief by taking Electric
Bitters, One trial will convince you
that this la the remedy you need.
Large, boU lea only 60c. at Fry'g
4wm, 836 ci iclj itmt.

HIS O.VN EXECUTIONER.

A Ciller Who Illmseir Inflicted tl.o Death
Peita'tles Ue Imposed.

Tf voi' down to French Guiana
and as.end tho big Maroni river a
littlo distance you will find a great
many ue.Toes wno tour very dou
Freiirh. Somo of thom. however."- --

have visited Franco and havo little
education. Tho moro intelligent of
those negroes will tell you that tho
greatest man who over lived, except
tho first Napoleon was Boni. Ono!
of theso negro tribes is called tho!
Bom, from tho namo of tho man wno
released the peoplo from slavery.

Boni was tho intelligent and au
dacious negro who, in 1773, revolted
against nis master on tno coast oi
Dutch Guiana, destroyed his prop-nrt- v.

pjrcaned with hundreds of other
slaves and founded new homo for
tho peoplo, whom ho pdoted to tho
borders of French Guiana, For many
decades all slaves who escaped from
their masters wero ablo to find their
freedom among tho Bonis. Acuriou3
story is told about Boni by tho ex-

plorer Henry Coudreau, who has dono
so much to make the interior of
French Guiana known.

A long distance up tho Maroni river
is tho island Adlafo, which means
"cutting off tho head." This is the
island whero for long timo Boni
carried out tho execution of crimi-
nals whom ho had condemned to
death. Tho curious feature of his
system of capital punishment was
that ho required no assistance what-
ever in carrying his judgments into
effect. He alono escorted the con-

demned persons to the island of JKL

lafo, and unaided no cut oit tneir
heads. Tho Siartacus of the "Ne-
groes of tho Woods" seemed to bo
particularly fond of this sort of ex-

ercise. Physically ho was the most
powerful man in his country. No
ono wished to cope with him in com-

bat
When he had prisoner whom he

had condemned he would place his
flintlock and his saber in canoe, seat
the condemned man in the bow of
tho boat and then paddle up stream
several miles to the island. He would

I

a

a

a

a

a

not have even a boatman with him
on theso little expeditions.

"Now," Boni was wont to say to
the unhappy wretch before him, as
ho paddled along, "do not attempt
to escape, for if you do I shall surely
stop you by a bullet in tho legs. 1

shall not shoot to kill you, for I shall
wish to torture you after I get you."

"No, chief," the trembling victim
would often reply, "I shall not try
to escape." And Buch was the terror
Boni inspired that the unfortunate
prisoner would reach the place of
punishment probably without enter-
taining tho slightest thought of es-

caping.
When they reached the island,

Boni would tell hi3 prisoner to get
out of the canoo and would then
march him to the place of execution.
This was a large flat rock, washed
by tho waters of the rapid river and
shaded by a tamarind tree. Tho
rock is still shown to every ono who
visits the spot. When they reached
tho place, Boni, fierce and inexor-
able, would sternly command:

'Now you die. To your knees.
Your hands behind your back. Hold
down your head."

Tho unfortunate wretch, more
dead than alivo, would mechanically
obey the order. Boni would raise
his 6aber, and with ono sure stroke
would sever the head from the body.
Tho head would roll upon tho flat
stone, and the blood would bo washed
away by the rush of water from tho
rapids, which now and then over-
spread tho rock. Boni would then

and upon his return his peo-

ple would moro than ever l egard him
as an object of terror to evil doers.
Chicago Herald.

IJ ad riace for a House.
A farmer dictrincr a well near his

housoat Darlington has discovered
that his dwelling was built over the
remainB of a huge mastodon. Ho
has discovered about ten feet of the
tusk, but has 6U.nped excavating in
tho sandstone for fear of endanger-
ing his house. Scientists who have
visited Darlincton to investigate tho
discovery estimnto that the tusk
must bo about 16 feet long and the
wholo skeleton 30 Teet long and is to
20 feet high. A small chip from the
rusk was sent to a Now York scien
tist, who pronounced it tho purest
ivory. A ncn mineral spring uus
burst from tho rock just above tho
tusk. Indiana Cor. St Louis Glolio-Domocr- at

Knvelopea In the Eighteenth Century.
Envelopes aro supposed to bo quite

modern, but in tho Birch manu-
scripts in tho British museum, No.
4,433105, thero is a letter from
Martin Triowald to Sir Hans 81oano,
dated Stockholm, April 24, 1755, in-

closed in an ordinary envelope, which
is opened out and mounted at tho
end of tho letter. Notes and Que-
ries.

I'cU on Shipboard.
Monkeys aro common on board

ships serving in tropical and semi-tropic- al

waters. Tho Yorktown, tho
Yuntiannd somo otlter shitw carry
mastiffs. Many carry cats, and Capo
pigeons are pots witn tno vessels on
tho Pacific station. Now York News.

h'ot the Coffee.
Costomor This coffee tastes like

an old tobacco pipo.
Waiter I'll bring you a basin ol

water so you can "wash y'r mustache.
--Good Nows.

DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS,

Will tako notice tint the delin-

quent roll of Marlon county for
the year 1691 is now in my hands
for collection with warrant fur levy
and sale attached. All panic
owinc delinquent taxes will call nt
my office and settle at ouee, aa tbe
entire roll wilt be advertlved for
sale on the 1st of May.

E, M, CUOIt?AN,
Bherlfl and 'fax Collector, Marlon

County, dw td

"German
Syrup"

Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par
sonage. " My acquaintance will,
your remedy, Boschee's Gcrmui:
Syrup, was made about fourtecr
years ago, when I contracted a Cold
which resulted in a Hoarseness and
a Cough which disabled me fron
filling my pulpit for a number o.
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,
without obtaining relief I cannot
say now what remedy he prescribcr

I saw the advertisement of youi
remedy and obtained a bottle. J

received such quick and permanen'.
help from it that whenever we have
had: Throat or Bronchial troubles
since in our family, Boschee's Ger-

man Syrup has been our favorite
remedy and always with favorable
results. I have never hesitated to
report my experience of its use to
others when I have found them
troubled in like manner." Rev.
W. H. Haggarty,
of the Newark, New a Safo
Jersey, M.E. Confer-
ence, April 25, '90. Remedy.

&

G.G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr.Woodbury.NJ.

PRJILEMRVIN
. . ,11... IKa nCRTCIRflTlVF?- .... . ;-mere ib duujuih

HCRVlNBdUcorered br the eret pclaUt,
DR. MILES, to cure aU ncrrou SImum. m
Headache, thu Bluoa, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Olaepleoonosa, Neuralgia, St. Vitus.
faanoo.Fltaand Hraterla. ," pbrjoclar.
uto It tn their pnotlce, ant! T
wonderful. Wo bare hundred of testimonial
like thete Irom droraUt. "We bare nTr known
earthing like It." Bnow & Co., Brracuie, N. Y.
Eyerr bottle Mia bring words ot pral." J.Q

Wolf, Hillsdale, Mich. "The best ieller we erer
haa.'' Woodworth Co., Fort Wayne. Ind.
"Aerrtne ell better than anything we erer
kad." U.F. WyattCo., Concord, M. n. Trial
botUeandbookof tetlmonialFreeatdrogUU.
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

TRIAXi BOTTJLE FKEE.
Bold byD. J. Fry, druggist.Salem.

en ri .
LOOSES

L25cls. i'J
gold by D, J.

mi LIVER FILLS
Act on principle-regul- ate

tbe liver, stomach
and bowels through Iht
nerve. Dk. Mlles' Pruj
tpredilv curt blliouraees,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
enreftl 50doses,25ct3.

tree nrugeuis.
I)' iItsBtlC4.EIUut.lJil

Fry, druggist, Salem.

GINSENG.
THE POWER OF MAM

The Chlneae prize, the Ginseng- root,
rnch more highly than Opium. They
call it Qinseng meaning the Power
oi Man. When scares tbe finest
quality ha been old for HOO per
ounce. Now, why do tlier par such

price? Because tiey believe it give
tham the much desired nerve force.
Mow many people suffer from weak.
tihjt What distressing allmcntf
You lack Tim, nerve force, energy,
power. You feel all gone. You are
always praying for trength, jet get-
ting weaker and weaker. Listen to
the Tolce of reason. Place your ct.ru
Before Intelligent specialist capable
of helping, yes. curing you. By the
mere writing of letter you can bae
your case diagnosed free, absolutely
Ire ol all charge. Writo

COSMOPOLITAN DISPENSARY,

Stockton, Harket and Ellis Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

When "old Sel" makes all thing.? sizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life fizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When you feel little dry,
When you're cross, and don't know why,
When with thirst the children cry,
iThcre's sweet relief to try
U Drink Hires' Root Beer.
Aflrsjccnt Package makes five gallons.

h Tickets

HP
ON SALE

OMAHA,
Kansas City, St. Paul,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,
And all Points

East, North and South,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

C0L0NI&T SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

AND DINERSi
Steamers PorUand &n Francisco Kvery

Days.

TICKETS rd EUROPE
Kor rates and general Information, call

on or address,

W U. HUU1URT, Asat, Genl, IVs. Agt,
M Washington BU,

IVJUTLAM), Oueook

Coiiserratory of Music.

WILUAMETTE UMVilWrTY.-Gl- vc
to atudeiila of

iHualo, Five teachers. I.ttest methods.
Vocal and lustrumenul mulo taught to
the hlgheat proflcleurv. KoueeKOiuK east

jka study music suspenses modrrate.

KmurmWu.r.b.kix,Anvw
Muicl Director
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A LUMBERMAN'S RENDEZVOUS.

This term might be applied to Bleveni
Point, located on the VIoonMn Central
Line, at the gateway to the vaat forest
region which extenda North to Lake
Huperior, a distance ol mile without a
oreax. on acTouai-u- i us hii lumut mwi
eats. The Ituonsln Hirer to which the
lumbermen hare given the Jamlllar and
somewhat aflertlonato title or "Old Wle-con,- "

not alone nets na a lumber feeder to
thnrltr liv iiirnlthln? ihmuirh its nuttier
ouitribntnriea an outlet for thousands of
acres of pine In tueuppnr country, but it
fnrnlahM a watpr rxitrer that la second
only to that of Necnah and Menaaha,
which emeu are also locatea on toe ucn
tn.i.n Million! nf feet of lumber are cut
every year, giving employment to hun-
dreds ol men. In addition tn the lumber
trade. It has numerous other manufac-
tories; It Is here where the large car shops
of the Wisronnln Central Lines are located.

'or tickets, maps, pamphlet and full
Information apply to G F. MOelll, O. P.
and T. A , Mlno-aipoll- Minn., and to Jas,
a Pond, General Pasoenger and Ticket
Agent, vnicago, tn. ij

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

Ryan & Co.,
(Successor to,

MORGAN & MEAD.

Truck & Dray Line.
Good Teams, Prompt and Careful

Work, Satisfaction in all Cases.

rmrj n 4Yia tA Btnnrl. rmtwMi: R tilt A

TnniMriM hiilMIntr. Alan hftvaflne Clvae
HULIioD at tbe stable for service.

White's .No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TKUCK,

Now readv for business. CarelUl work a
specialty. J. F. WU1TK.

SUTTON &S-0N- ,

Express and Baggage.
Do hanllng nnd quick delivery to all

parts of the city with promptness and
care. .Leave orders at K. m . wade & Co s.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of. Willamette Hotel,
SALEM - OREOON

W. M. DeHAVEN,
and Sale Stable.Boardiog - - -

One door west of Lunn's Do' Doods store
on State street. Quiet family teams. Spec-
ial attention palu to transient stock. o:lti

Bids for Sale of Court House
Fence.

Having been directed by the Hon. Coun-
ty Court to dispose or the lenclng around
the court house grounds, X will receive
bids for same untilThursday, April 28. 1S92,
at 10 o'clock a. m. A reasonable time will
be allowed for its removal.

D. C. SHtKilA-N- , County Clerk.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Ioans negotiated on improved form and
City property.
SAIiBM, Oregon

Boom 14, Bush Bank block. 6 12dw

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours ol the Day

None but white labor employed in this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked In first-cla-

style.
Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal.

Court (street between Opera .House and
Mlnto's Livery

J. H. HAAS,
TELE WATCmtAKEB,

215 Commercial St., - Salem, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ol Spectacles, and repairing
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

THE ELEGANT NEW

Barber Shop and Bath Rooms,

247 Commercial St.
Two doors north Red Conyx drugstore,

JOSEPH FUSEE, Propr.

Salem Abstract and Loan Co,

The only Abstract books of Marlon
county. Iteal estate orders

.filled promptly and
safely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAGER.

DUGAN BROS'

Plumbiog and HcatiDg Co.,

Wholesale aud retail dealers In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS.

a. Commercial street. 1 elepbone No. S3

PRINTING.
ONEOKTHK LAItGHSr E8TABLI8H.

Bute, lower rate than
Portland. lreet stock Legal Blanks In
the State, adblsret discount, fiend Joi
rr?bit 'H pHntlnjr, and eatalojruo ol

fiftm wstr 8ib onfoa,

THE WILLAMETTE,
8ALEJU, OHEGOK.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.
The best hotel 'bft ween Portland and Ban

Francisco. Plrnr-cl-as In all Its appoint,
meats. Its tables arc served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown in the Willamette Vuliey

A. I. WAGNER, Prop

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
GAxrroiutrA kxprkss traih bun daim

BETWF.EN POKTZJtND AND 8. T.

Houth.
p. m. I lv.

9:18 p. m. I Ux.
8:15 a.m. Ar.

Portland
Baltiu

Ban Fran,

MoftTT--
Ar.

u,
l.v. &2ii a. ro

Above trains stop only at following
lions north of Itoseburg, Kust Portland
Orson City, Woodbum, Salem, Albauj
Tangeut, shedds, lialsey, liariiisburg
Junction Clty,lrAlngBndt.iigene.

ItoaEllOKO MALliDAIliY,

m. IiV. Portland Ar. p. ni.
11:17 a. m lv Balem Lv. 1:40 p. ta.
5:30 p. m. Ar. Itoseburg Lv. a. m

Albany Local, Dally Bxcept Sunday.

5aw p. iu. li. Portland Ar. ID:-- ) a in.
7:52 p.m. lv: salem Lv. 7.3 e. m
.rvu p. in, at. aiuiiuj1

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Foraccominodation ot passengers holding
second ass tickets attached to

exprcos trains.

Test Side Dfa'sioD. Between Portlan;

ind Gorvallis:
paii--t (exceit bunpay).

7&J a. m. Lv. Portland Ar.
12:10 p. m. Ar. CorvalUs Uv.

liii
Lv.

&3U

"T.SU p.""
12:58

Ait.nnr nnd fvrnllltt mnnMt nit
trains of Oregon Pacific ltallroad.

j.

EirKESafltAPt (DAILY EXcEtTaPKDAY

4:-- p. m. Liv. Portland Ar. :UJ a. n.
7a p. m. Ar.McMlnnvllleLv. 5.45 a. n

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and S0UT11

for tickets and mil mtorniatlon regard
ing rates maps, etc., apply to the Comi --

nys agent Kaletu, Oiegon.
B.P. KOOEitS, Asst. U. K. and Pahs.Ag
K. KOK11LKR. ilanngir

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon l)eelopmcnt compariy'i
steamship line. 225 milts shorter, 2U houit
lpsstimc than by any otuei lonte. tint
ciafcs through pafcenger and freight lint
irom Portland and all points in the V
lamettevallevito and Irom San rranclsci

TIME SCHEDULE. (Kxcept Sundays).
LeaveAtbany "f,
Leave JvKErl
Arrive Yaquina 6.30 PM
Leave Yaquina ..-.- - 6:15 a a
Leave Corvallls 5 All
Arrive Albany 11:10 A K.

O. A C. trains connect nt Albany aco
Corvallls.

The aboe trains conntct at YAQUINA
with tho Oregon Bevelopment Go's Lir
jfHtenmshlrm between nnnina and Fa
Kranolwo.

N. B. Passengers irom Portland and all
W lllamette Valley points can make clost
connection with the trains of thf

A QUINA ltOUTK at Albany or Uorvallls
and if destined to San Francieco, should
arrange to arrU eat Yaquina tbe evenlDC
before date of sailing.

Passenger and Freight Kates Always IU
Lowest. T1 or informatlMn apply tn Slessrs
UULMAN & Com Freight and Ticket
Agents 200 and 202 Front st.. Portland, Oi

C. C. HOQUlfl Ac't Gen'l Krt. A
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific R. K. Co.,

Corvallls, Or
:0. H. HASWl-Xi.- , Jr. Gen'l Frt; &

Pass. Agt, Oiegon Development
Co., 304 Montgomery st

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Is the line to take
To all Points East and South.

It is the dining car route. It runs throvirb.
vestibule trains; every day In the year w

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Ol latest equfpmeut

Sleeping
Best that can be constructed and In hlcb
accommodations are both tree and fur-
nished for holders of first and eecocd-clat- a

tickets, and
ELEGANT DAY COACHFS.

Acontlnuots lice cosneitlng with all
lines. allordlDg direct and unlntem-pte- d

service.
Pullman sleeper reFCVRions can be

in adviDft Uuccgli any agent ul
the road.

Through tickets to and from all point
In America, Kngland and kurope cni te
purchased at any ticket ofllce of this

Full Information concerning rateB, time
of tralns.routes and other detmls fumli-lie-

on application to any agent or
A. D. CHABLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, W(.
121 First street, cor. Washington; Foil
land, Oregon

SHAW & DOWNING, AfcentK

HEALTH.
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TOURIST

Cars.

Le RIclinns Golden Balsam Ho. 1

Cures Chancres, first and second suea
Sores en the Legs and Bedy; Sore Ears,
Eyes. Nose, eta, Copper-colore- d BiotchM,
SyphllltioCUrrb, diseased Scalp, ard all
primary forms c( tbe dlseua known u
brphllts. Price, Si OO per Uoltle.

li Ulclinu's Golden Balsam No.il
Cures Tertiary. Mercurial Syphllltlo Bbeu
matlsm, Pains in the Bones, Pains in tni
Head, back of the Nock. Ulcerated Son
Throat. Syphilitic Rash, Lumps and con-

tracted Cords, Stiffness o( the Limbs, acJ
eradicates all disease from tho system,
v nether caused by indiscretion or abuse
ol Mercury, tearing the blood pure ana
healthy. Price 95 OO per Mottle.

Lo tttclmu's Golden HpanlsU And;
lota for tho cure of Gonorrhoea, Ciect,
Irritation Orarel, and all Urinary or Geni-

tal disarrangements. Price $4 SO p
llottle.

JL Itlehau'a Golden Spanish In
lection, (orserere eof OonorrbJa,
Inflammatory Gleet, Strictures&e. PrW
81 60 per Bottle.

Co Klcliau'a Golden Ointmeat
for the effective beallngot Syphilitic Bores,

and eruptions. Price 1 OO per Box
r.o Rlcaau'a Golden P"1 ,N'rI?

wj Bra'a treatment; loss of physical po

r. excess or orer-wor- rrostraUon, eta
Price. 93 OO per Box

Seat eTerywhere, CaU, rtotttSj
per express.

THE RICHAUDS"DRU C8.f Agout

Ot 611 WLAKKET T.,
Jf):UMlH,

tUMK I

m


